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INTRODUCTION 

The rate of acid production by lactic starter cultures 

is very important in the dairy industry~ Rapid acid pro

duetion is essential in the manufacture of cheese in order 

to produce a high quality product and to lessen the chance 

of interference from bacteriophage. It is also desirable 

to have rapid acid production in the manufacture of other 

fermented milk products. Much research has been reported 

on factors affecting the rate of acid production by lactic 

culture$, such as the influence of stimulants, ripening 

time, incubation temperature, heat treatment or milk, and 

others. Several researchers have studied the effects of 

various heat treatments of milk, but the reports are 

somewhat conflicting as to the optimum heat treatment. 

Very few reports have been published on the influence 

of the different milk fractions on the rate of acid 

production by lactic cultures. Additional research is 

needed to d~termine the stimulatory or inhibitory action 

or the milk fractions in order to modify milk to provide 

the best medium possible for growth of lactic cultures. 

The objectives of the research reported herein were 

to study: (1) the efrects of heat treatment of milk on 

the rate of acid production by lactic cultures and (2) the 

erteets of various milk fractions on the rate of acid pro
duction by lactic cultureso 
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REVIE"W OP LITEH.ATTJRE 

:M.ilk to be used for the propagation of lactic .s 

cultures mu$t be heated to destroy most of the compettng 

organisms, bacteriophage, and any heat labile growth in.hibi~ 

tors which might be present" Lactenins or growth inhibitors 

normally present in f'resh, raw milk are inhibitory to .trmny 

bacteria but they are destroyed by heat (4, 5, 8, 14, 

29, 30)~ 

Compounds containing free sulfhydryl groups are 

d.ucecl in milk by certain tempe:rature exposures (7, J2 .• 1:3,,, 

14)., These compounds, which contain the free sulfhyrlry1 

groups, are inhibitory to lactic starter cultures (13, 14). 

There are conflicting reports as to which temperature 

~xposures are best for milk to be used for the growth of 

lact:i.c starter cultures., Ransom (25) recommend.e(l heating 

the mil,lr to 190°F and holding it at that temperature for 

20 to 30 minutes. 

Babel (6) compared the ratio o.f acid production 

(a.mount of' acid produced by lactic culture in a given time) 

or two cultures in 5 lots of milk heated at 1450, 1600, and 

180°F' for 30 minutes, respectively, anrl at 249°F for 15 

:for 25 minu:tes, respectivelyo Unheated. milk was also 

tested~ He reportecl that the highest rate o:r acid production 
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occurred in the milk which had bc~en hea 15 

minutes~ He found. a variation in the :response or the 2 

cultures to the heat treatments., He reportell that tJ:1e raw 

milk was the poorest medium., The quality of' the heated milk 

did not increase with each increase in heat exposure. 

There appeared to be c~rtain zones of' stimulation 

tion or the activity of the cultures,,, 

Foster (9) compared heat treatments or 239°F for 15 

minute~ (in the autoclave) and 1?'6°F for 10 minutes of mill<: 

for lactic cultt1res~ He used a 1% inoculation and incubated. 

the cultures at 86DF or at 9B.6°F, depending on their 

optima, using two strains Qf ~_:tre:ej..9,co,ccus ~.,cJ:,.iJ!., Tho 

cultures were titrated for acidity after 21 and 45 hours 

of incubation. He reported more acid production by the 

lactic cultures in the milk which had been heated at 239°F 

for 15 minutes than in that heated. at 176°F for 10 minutes~ 

He suggested three :rea.,sons why strong heating might have 

improved the millc as a lactic culture medium: ( 1) red.uction 

of oxidation-reduction. potential; (2) in~ctivation of a 

very heat resistant inq.ibitor; or (3) change in certain 

of the milk constituents to a form more readily available 

to the cultu:Pef 

G:.reen and Jezesld (13) reported a nstimulation-inhihition= 

stimulation-:tnhi bi t:i9n '' cyc],e of' the growth of lactic cultures 

in milk: heated at various temperatures'" The first zone 

of' stimulation of the cultures was induced by a heat exposure 

of l43°F :ror 30 minutes to 161°F for 40 minutes. This zone 
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was follqwed by an inhibition zone 'by the 

exposure of 16l°F for 40 minutes to 180°:F f'or 10 mi.nutes or 

194°F for l to 45 minutes~ The second zone of' stimulation 

was ob:;,erved, in milk wh:i,ch had. been heated at 194°P f'or 60 

to 180 minutes or a.t 248°F f'or 15 to 30 minutes., The final 

zone of inhibition was observed in milk had en heated 

in the autoclave (2500F) for a period greater tha.n 30 mi.nutes~ 

Th~y studied tbe effec~, of heat on the different milk pro

teinsf 1'he temper1;tturel;l which produced the i.nhibiti.on 

zones :tn milk for lactic cultures had little effect on 

c:;isein but had a pr9fo4nd. effect on the serum pI'otein.s~ 

The seiimn proteins contain cyf3teine, which contains su1fhydry1 

(-SH) g:roqps, while casetn does not o Pu.re cyste:tne 

the milk before heating increase,J the intensity pf' the 

stimulation and inhibition cycle'" 

Green and ,Jezeski (;l.4) gave the :following explanations 

for thei:r cycle of stimulation and inhibition of lactic 

cultures grown in milk which had been heated at various 

temperattu•es® The initialr o:r first zone or stimulation was 

due to a variety of factors: (A) lowering of Eh, due to 

oxygen e~pulsion; (B) destruction of heat-labile inhibitors 

which are found. in raw mi).lq (C) partial, hydrolysis of 

protein a,ncl denaturing or serum proteins,. 'l'he f'irst zone of' 

inhi.bit:l.on was {lue to an excess concentration qf cysteine 

with an :in<:.rease in toxic volatile su.lf'id.es,,, The final 

zone of inhibition wa~ ctu.e to the production or more cysteine 

and volatile toxic sulfides due to the extreme h~at denaturation 
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of the serum proteins. 

Other workers have reported the production of sulfhydryl 

g:r<;mp-co.n,taining compouncls in heated m:tlk (7, 12) ~ Gould 

(l2) found, that the prorltwtion. of free sul:thydryl groups 

in h13ated milk: $tarted at temperature$ of 168,~8°F to 172 .. 4°F 

and became. more intense as th.e temperatm:'e m::iare,l 

point of milk.* The fo:rnnat.ion of sulfhyclryl compounds was 

usually accompanied by the evolution or hydrogeq sulf'icle. 

Dill et al® (7) reportied t,hat sul:fhydryl compounds 

were procluced in slclmmiJ .. k which had been heated by direct 

steam injec;tion., They found peaks in the p:roduetion of 

free sulf'h.ydryl groups from skimmilk at temperature exiwsures 

of ~20°F for 150 S$OOnds, 260°F for 20 second$, and 300°F 

:ror 2 seconds, 

Hammer at!,d Bf.tbe;I. (l5) suggested that the va:riiations 

:Ln acid produAtion by starter cultures f'ollowing different 

heat e:x;posures was due to the effect of heat on the germi

cidal property of milk. They stated that a minimum heat 

exposure of lBQDF for 30 minutes was desirable for milk 

intended for lactic starter cultures, 

OthGr workers have reported, on the presence and the 

characteristics of the bactericidal properties of milk 

31) .. A,uclair and Hirsch (5) reported the 

presence of two inhibitory substances in raw milk--

lactenin.1 and lactentn~2. The pH and heat stabilities of 

the two lactenin~ varied. Lactenin-1 was destroyed by a 

hea,,t e:x:pos1,1re of' 158°F for 20 minutes at pH 7.,0. Lactenin-2 



was destroyed completely by a heat exposure of' 165.2°P 

for 20 minutes ;3,t pH 6,.5 or 7,5., Lactenin""l is a component 

of colostrum and lactenin,'1"'2 :i,s a component of normal milk. 

A hea.t exposure of l36,A°F for 20 minutes left both the 

Jactenins intact, 

Jones ~nd ~ittle (20) reported that the natural inhibi~ 

tor in raw milk originated in the udd.er of the cow,, It 

wa$ not destroyed by heat,ing the milk at 1439'6°F for 20 

rnlnutes, but it was completely inactivated when exposed 

to teml)eratures of 149°F or l58°F for 20 minutes., It 

deteriorates slowly when the milk is stored at 43°F. 

Wtlson and Ro•enblum (30, 31) reported that lactenin 

was present in .the whey fraction of millc. It was tnacti.vated 

by temperature e~posures of 1760F or higher•, but su.1"viverl 

'the normal pasteuri~ation tr~atment of milk .. They suggest 

that lactenin might be an e.nzyme, Hemolyti~ streptococci 

were found to vary in t4eir susceptibility to lactenin, 

$ome being sensitive aml others resistant. Lactenin was 

found to be reversibly deactivated by sulfur-containing 

reducing compounds such as cysteine, glutathione., and 

thtoglycolic aeicl. E~cess amounts of thiamine inactivatetl 

the lacten:;i.n~ They suggested that ;tactenin might have denied. 

th~amine to the lactenin sensitive cells, 

Stadhouders and Veringa (29) report that the inbibi~ 

tion of· lq,ctic str~ptoepcci and the prevention of inhi bi

t ion of lactic streptococci by cysteine were related. 

Cyf3teine acted. as an tnhib:Ltor in the presence of hyilrogen 
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perQxi,de but fo:nme<l a compou.nt{ with mill.:. peroxid.ase:} in the 

abs~n~e o:f J:iyd:,rogen p¢FOJiti:ide ., which was ir~~eversible .. 

fero~ict.a~e s~rts:i,.tive va.rta.nts o;t,' l~ctic strf;!ptoeoeei, 

prQb~bly had ~. absc;fliite r$quirement fol' f'ree cysteine 

but the eysteine w~s e<;>mple~ed with pero~id~s~ ~:' ihiiot ( 8 J 

repo;rted that milk peroJX:idase was inhibited by the p:re~ence 

of' very smalJ. . a:m<n.ttttf:I .of hydro~en sulf'ide .• HydrQgen sulfide 

;i.1:$ pr~d,ue~d a.l()~g witnthe fo:rrnat;i.on of free ~ulf'hydryl 

group$ i.n 11.e~t,~d milk. (12)" 

Auclair (4) :reporited that lactenin found in normal 

m;tik wa.$ i.testroye('.( by hydrogen peroxide .. Cysteine o:r 

other free sul,t''hy<,lr'yl ~ontaini,ng compound~ only inhibt ted 

the lact~nin ~nd <lid no.t destroy it .. 

Effect of Milk. Fra·etions on Cu.1 ture Acti vi t3:: 
•.. 11 .. , F! ,. ~ ~ ~ .,, ... ,.,.,:,,·\,!9* Ji,,,~' ~ .. ~ ..... ,.., ,. , .. · ., , 

T4et1e h~s l>e,,m: l;i.ttle work r~ported oq the use of 

v~rious t~~ot;i.ons of mi).k as media for the ~owth or lactic 

~tarter eu'.LtU;r~s. · Lightqody (21) used churned buttermilk 

in a comparison wtth skimmilk as a medium for the growth 

of l~Q1;de· cultures... Sl}e reported that acid production was 

highe:r i.n. the ~Jk!mmi.lk than in the ·butterm:i,lk, but that the 

final pH was ab<;rµt the si;ime. Acid production in unq.iluted 

o,:i.ttermilk w.as about tb.e s~me as i.n skimmill(. The production 

of d,iacetyl wa~ highev in the buttermil,k. She concluded 

that buttermilk ofrered nq gre~t advantage as a medium ror 

lac~ie starter cultures, but it could be used without having 

any harmful ef;f'e~t.s on the cultures .. 
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Gill:l~~ (ll) touqcl. strain~ of St3:,e;gto~occus crc.;m2r1..s 

wt,.ich w~reSl.l$C~J?tible.tQ inhibition by whole milk, These 

ijtr~iAl;1 w~re more. aietive when grown in the skimmilk fraction. 
' . 

. . 

Th~ eraani f:i;,a,ction wa~ inhibitory to all st~ains of§., 

eremoris wlflqb we:r~ ~ested. This· inhibition could be demon ... 
f ·r· , , 1 ti.! ij I I (r .U · . , 

.str~ted by Etdd:i,.ng cream to skimmilk ~ncl the ~mount of' 

inhibition· d~pem<le<l ·on the ~moQnt o.f crea,m used. 

M:1,lk ~onta;tnsa.ll 9:r 1'eaf'ly all the substanees necessary 

f'Q~ op'.tttnum gr<;rwttt. a.Jld. ~cid production by lactic starter 

,oµ,ltu.res, bµt npt tn forms that a.re readily avail1l,ble 

(10, 27), StimJ.Jla.t:i,on of $low lactic cultures presumably 

occurs w;L°th the addition of' a:ri,y sou,ree or utilizable 
. . . . . 

ni trQg(:)n, i1!19lucU~1u~ pl"C>~~;Ln breakdown products of' .faster 
.. . 

culture~,. ·. Garvie ~d f!a.bbit~. (lO) showed tqat acid pro-

du,~t:J.on by slow l~ettQ ~ultures eoqld be stiQtu,;I.a.ted by the 

-~dition or .~~ptid~s trqm oa~ein hydrolyzed by acid or 

.by enzyme, 

·AntterSQl'Jr and Ell:,ilte:r (2) reported that tryp~dn;i,zed 

s}<immilk o:r pepton;i~ed.m:llk., when added to reconstituted 

$lcimmi,.lk in low concft)ntrat;ions, produced gr~ater stimulation 

of la.ot;t~ Qq;Ltures thar;t d;l.dthe addition of individual 

amino acids, . The tryp~:i.nized or pe:pton:tzed milk contained 

many pepti:\es, Anderspn, -Pa.rke;r and Ell:iker (3) con ... 

elµded tha..t the p~pttde eontent or mtlk app~ared to exert 
. . 

a greater effect on starter culture activity than did the 

prf.')tein Qontent pf m;f;'.1.t" Mac;Leod and Qordon (~2) also 

:r~;ppfited that certa.:iq peptides could be used by lactic 
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· strartier cu(l:t.1.u?e s, 

The rat globule lll~m't>rilne of 11ormal cow's milk contains 

a dist:i,.net type of prot~in, whtch does not appear to be 

rel~ted to pasein and other m:i.lk prot,eins on a structural 

bl;\s;J.~ (16), J;t a.ppears to contain all the essential 

Her;;tld and Bru:rmer (17) st~ted, that the amino acids 

fou11d, :in tl:le f~t globtJl.~ membrane w~t'e: alanine, · a:rg:i,nine, 

asl)ai;otic acid,, cystine, g),uta.mic acid, glycine, histidine, 

isoleuc;tne, leU(};i,ne, lysine, methionine, serine, tbJ?eorifrie, 

tryp~ophane, tyvQsiµe, and. valine .. In addition to these 

Hare et a,l ,. ( HO repopted the pre senee o·f phenylalanine, 

pr,o;l.;i.ne, and gl,yeine, They suggested that the variations 

;i.n l;lmino ac,id composition re:ported on the fat globule 

membrane m:,i.ght '!:>e due t,q the f'emoval of va:riou$ amounts of 

ab~orbed p:rotei:A qurin~ the preparation of the'mEimbrane~ 

They a.l~o r~ported tJiart the fat globule membrane protein 

contained, mor~ ~:rginine, phenylalanine, threonine, ~nd 

g;J..ycin~ and ).ess lysiine, tl"yptophanQ, leucine, isoleueine 

an(l ~~Pa:rt:i,c ~cid ~han any or the major proteins of' milk. 

~~ndil'H~, S{>eclc ~nd A.u:rand (26) found two st,imµ+ants 

for Lactobacillus casei and Stref!toooccus la.ctis in an · .. ,.a. ... _. ...... ,., .... 1 ..... ,.n.:.,,. ... ,. :r, ..... ···: .,......... •-·-·· ( ... ,._ - ... ;.,,_ ..... , 

extract from panc:re,s ti~sue. One of th~~e stimulants WqS 

i.solated and cha.r~cterized as a peptide. This ;peptide 

contained lysine~ aspar~ic ~cid~ serine, glycine, glutamic 

aei¢t.r tJ:lpeo:nine, alanine, X>roline, valine, and probably 

both leucine and ;lsoleueine. 
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I:Ier~ld,., ~rt\nner and ~~$$ (18) repo1'tEid that th€! fat 

gl,obu:t~ m~lnl>r~n~ ;p:riote.in contains prroportiona:tely mQre 

~;l.Ulllin,µm, ~a.:t~iulll., oop:per~ iron, ml:\gnesium, m;:tnganese, 

~c,:J.ybdenum., phqspborus, . s:ilv~r and zinc than d,id whole milk, 



EXPER!MmNTAL METHODS 

The cultures used in the experiment s r epor ted herein were 

from the . collec1;,:t..ol'\ at Oklahoma State Uni versity . The cultur es 

~ere origin~lly from various commerci a l sources and contained 

the usual lact:t,.c acid pJ;"oducing org~ni sms (Streptococcus lactis 
, I I ' . 

or Str7~t()
1
Coccus cremori,s) and, Leuconostoc species . The stock 

cultures were maintain~d by adding two drops (about 1%) of 

culture to appro~im~tely 10 ml of sterile litmus mi l k contained 

in screw capped t~st tube$. Approximately 0.25 grams of calcium 

carbona,1;.e were .added to each tube of litmus milk bef ore steri~ 

lizing to pa~tially neutralize the lactic acid produced. The 

inocu;tated t,ube~ were immediately stored at 45°F and trans ... 

ferred at iqterv~ls Qf ~ to 4 weeks. 

Before u~e iq an ~xperiment, the stock cultures were re

~oved from ~torage~ a~lowed to ripen 6 to 8 hours at room 

temper~ture (about .so°F) and t~en propagateq in sterile l i tmus 

milk in stoppered test tubes. 4n inoculation of approximatel y 

l% was used. After ripening at 72°F for 16 hours, the cu lture s 

were used immediately or stored at 45°F unt~l used . Cu l tures 

t ha,t appep.red,.. to be v~ry slow were not used in the experiments, 

11 
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Heconstitu~ Procttiets 

Spray dri~d non-fat dry milk solids and spray dried butter

milk useq in the experiments were reconstitu ted at the rate of 

10 parts powder to 100 parts distilled water~ This gave recon~ 

stituted products containing about 9.1% solids-not-fa t The 

reconsti tu tell buttermilk and sldmmilk were f' i l tered to remove 

any undissolved powder. 

Prenarat i on of Milk Fractions 
-r-.... -~,_,.._..,,, ~ ~ --r-~--

In each trial the various fractions tested came from t he 

same lot of milk. The milk used was mi~ed herd milk f r om the 

Oklahom!l State University dairy herd or from a local mi l k: 

processing plant~ Each lot of milk used was checked for ant i ~ 

biotic~ or other growth inhibitors, using the disc assay 

method with Bacillus subtilis as the test organism (20) . On ly 

milk free of growth inhibitors was U$ed, 

After a sampl~ of whole milk was collected in an 

Erlenme.yer flask, the remainder of the milk was heated to 

90-l00°F a~d separated, using a small, electric, farm-type 

s~parator. The skimmilk was reseparated to remove as much of 

the fat as possible. The separator was disassembled, t he bowl 

drained an4 the separator slime removed from inside the bowl 

wi t h a apatula and placed in a screw c~pped vial, 

Washed cream was prepared by diluting a portion of t he 

fresh, uncooled cream with warm (about 100°F ) tap water t o 

about t he original volume of the milk and r eseparating. 

This process was repeated 3 more times, rinsing the separator 
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between each washing with warm waterf 

The cream portions were cooled immediately in an ice 

water bath to 40°F, held 2 hours, then churned using a one~ 

gallon hand churn. The buttermilk and washed cream buttermilk 

were filtered through filter paper to remove small butter 

gr,anules, In some trials the buttermilk was also centrif uged 

in a ijabcock centrifuge for 10 minutes and the fatty material 

removed with an aspirator. 

Buttermilk whey and skimmilk whey were prepared from 

reconstituted products. Rennet extract was added to the 

reconstituted skimmilk and buttermilk, warmed to about l00°F, 

at the rate of about 500 ppm • . After coagulation the whey was 

filtered through filter paper and heatad to 140°F to d~stroy 

the coagulating enzyme and then refiltered. 

The washed cream buttermilk, the skimmilk whey and the 

butt~rmilk whey were all condensed to a solids content of 

more than 9%. This was accomplished by placing the material 

i n a two liter balloon flask connected to a water jacketed 

copdenser. The balloon flask containing the whey or buttermilk 

was placed in a hot water bath, an aspirator was connected 

and a vacuum of about 26 inches of mercury was drawn and main-

tained throughout the condensing process, The temperature 

of the water bath was never allowed to go above 135°F. 

Normally the milk fractions were used within 12 hours 
' .... 

from the time of obtaining the lot of milk to be tested. 

Each fraction was placed in a glass container and immediately 

placed in ice water (about 40°F) and held cold until used. 



If th~ milk fractions were not to be used. within 12 hours 

they were held. in frozen storage'! 

The .~o~ids~not"fat l~vel or each fr~ction was adjusted 

14 

to about 9~ with dlstilled watero This Wa$ done in order that 

eombintlt;ions or the milk fractions with :reconstituted or 

f:i;,esh sk:immillc could b~ made and the r~sultant prod.U1)t1; would 

~11 bave approximJte~y the same solids.not-rat content as the 

k·'· . 'lk $ immi . , 

In tll~ t:r:i.Gtl s :,t,nvol ying both raw and heated f'racti.ons, 

ba.ct~r::Lal conta.min~tiQn and growth w~:re kept. a,,t a minimum by 

u~ing ste:ri;J. e ~qttipment and by immediately eooli11g eaob 

f:r,~ct;I.on ~fter it was obta,:t.ned to about 40°F and, holding cold 

Al,l milk ~nd milk fra.ction eombinations we.re dispensed 

in meas'U.t1ed 9 ml (lUanti t:f,.e.s into sterile~ rubber stoppered 

test tubes befo~~ heating, 

The tQbes of mtlk or milk fractions exposed to heat 

t:reatm~nts of less than ~oo°F were ~laced in a hot water 

bath (lijO'!"~l0°F), a:J,).pwed to come up to the desired temper'q-. .. 
ture, then pla.ced. in another wate~ bath adju~ted at that 

t~niperature and held for t:11.e desired holding time. Milk or 

m1lk fractions r1.1ce,i.ving hf3at exposures of 210°F were heated 

and held in the aµtocla.v~ in free flowi,ng steam· without 

pressure~ The media receiving heat exposures of 2500F were 

heateo_ in the autoc+ave at i5 P.S.I, for the des:i..red holding 
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time • .A,.11 media were cooled immediately after heating in an 

. ice water bath and held at 40°F until used • 

Rate of Aci Production , 
~-~ .' .. 

. ·. · 
"•I 

The prepared tubes of milk and milk fractions were re

lllOVed from the ice water bath and each inoculated with about 1% 

(2 drops) of activ~ lactic culture. They were then tempered 

in a w~ter bath to 72°F and incubated at this temperature in 

a thermostatically controlled incubator. After 8 hours of 

incu~~tion the tubes were examined every 30 minutes for evi

dence of coagulation, When 2 or 3 tubes of a set inoculated 

wit)l the same culture showed signs of coagulation, the entire 

set was removed and placed in an ice water bath to prevent 

further acid production~ Since the rate of acid production 

decreases with decrease in pH, it was essential that the 

cultures b~ titrated for acidity soon after coagulation of 

the fast~st cultures. Because of d ifferences in activity 

among the cultures, the incubation periods usually ranged 

from 10 to 12 hours. No fixed period of incubation could be 

used because the faster cultures would be over-ripened and 

the slower cultures would be under-ripened. Differences in 

acidity which are apparent when the fastest culture first 

coagulat~s become increasingly smaller as ripening progresses 

until all cultures reach the same level of acidity. This 

would represent t he pH level which inhibits further acid 

development. 

The entire contents of each tube were titrated with OolN 
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Na.OH, u~:lng phenolphthalein as the indicator., The results 

w~re eX;p;resse·d 1$S tbe ml or o, 1N Na,OH required to neutralize 

to a light ;pt,nk end point., 

J\.n a.nf.:t).ysiis of variance procedure was u.secl to test for 

interaction l.>etween cul tur,s an<t treatments ( 23) ~· .P\Yr Lhis 

ana.ly~:is tbe error degrees of freedom were equa.l to t:ria.1 x 

cultu?te l tril:l-1 x t:p~~tment /. trial x cu:t.tur~ x treatn:ent@ 

To ct;,mp?,r~ the rate of 1:J,Cid production in eEtoh of' the 

milk fra.otions w:t.t:h th~t in sk;lmmi).k or reconstituted skim

mi.lk,, ~n ana,ly!$1$ wa.is used to coinJ;>ijre each treatment m~an 

(average titration value of e•oh milk fraction) with the 

control mean (a.ve;ra.gE:) titration value of skimmilk)~ Dunnett's 

p:roceq.ure (2B) for qompav:j_ng all mef:l,TI.S with a control was 

usec\« The nt(;}fl.ll titr~tion value$ were considered as a set or 

p tri~~t111etrt$ plu~ a. eo:r:rt;.r.ol. Evror degree$ of freedom was 

obtained by m~ltiplying culture degrees of free~om by treat

ment degre~~ of fJ:'lee~om, Dunnett's t value was e~tracted 

from a taql~ oft va.lu~s for one'"'fsided comparison:; between p 

ti~EH~.tmen.t m.~ans and a con'trol, The significant difference 

(d') was o~lculated from the following formula,: 

2(Error Mean Sguar~) 
No'I' o·r observitions 

The d.iffet'~n.ce };)~tween the control mean titration value and 

each of the mi,ll{ fractions mean titration value was comparecl 

to the s;Lgnificance difference (d•) as a measure of significa.nce .. 
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analyze the·d,if'feren~es 1:)etween mean tit:ratton values of 

.cultures g:rown in mil,k expo$ed to various heat treatments* 

$ignit'ieant ~twlentized ranges (SSR) were e:Ktracted from a 

table of! studemtized :ranges !'or the new mql tip le :range test. 

· The SSR were each multiplied by Si 

. to obt~:Ln lea,t s;Lgqtfio~n.t ranges (l4Sfl) 11 The mean ti tra ... 

~ion valuea were ranked from lowest to highest and .all 
. . 

po1:,i:i,i'ble diffe~enees wer~ d~termined; these were then compared 

·to. the ~ppropriate LSR as a meE,tS\.1.rt or sigpif•ic~nee., 



RB1$ULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effects of Heat 'l'rE.jatmemts of Milk 
1,, .. l·\\i.,~~kji,-,), .. l, .. l'IF~~ 

Sl(;immilkr · ski:mmilJ~. pl;U$ w}l.ol~ millt, arn1 r·eeorHit:U,utea. 

non'l"f~t rn!U.k wirre 1.ir~eq, as mettifit to compare the ef.te~ts of 

heat treatm~nts Qt' millt on the rates of acid. prod1.rntion by 

lf:tet;ic Qult4:resr 

· t~ft:~ ,~,9t 1~H:~.~:r~e~.~c,p • l:n ordel'' to test for. inte:roa,ction 

betwe~n the Q\lltures ;;iqd the heat treatment$, two r~plicate 

· tr;i,a.ls w~r~ condu,;rted ;involving twelv~ QUltu,res &nd rt,te 

hea~ treatments~ T~e heat exposures used were l43°F, 

160°F, l.80QF, and 2J0°~ fo:r 30 minutes and. 250°F for 15 

m;tp.utafl;l, The ~nalysd.s of the, resul.t~ is shown in Table I~ 

'l,1.A,BLE I 

TEST FPR INTERAOTION BEtWEEN CULTURES 
A.ND HEAT TREATMENTS 

""'i"""'· ' .... 

·Sourqe 

Total 119 

];iQt.s ot: Milk l 

Treat, x Cultures 

ll 

4 

44 

59 

;:; Q..,, ,;;.; 

$,. s" M .. S. 
... ,,,1 ,jl\. 

"' 

107,91 .,90 

.43 .. 43 

ll,84 1.07 

10.32 2 .. 58 

43~78 ,99 

1,-1 .. 54 .. 70 

l .. 52 

l.4l 

~'Va,fu~""~;1iq'~i1"Fea,'"'~o~· 'tr1eatmerits 'alone= 31,651 at the··· 1%T':ievel ~ 
.'rF 'V~lµe req. u.ir~d fo. r .. iri?nific~nc~ Qf tre~tment :x: culture 

ipteraction~ 1.36 at th~ 1~ level, 
18 
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These results indicate that there was some interaction 

between the heat treatments and the cultures but this inter

action was significant only at the 10% level. On the other 

hand the effects of t he heat treatments alone were highl ,r 

significant (P < o 01) o 

Skimmilko Two trial s were conducted in which the rates 

of acid production by lactic cultures were compared in lots 

of skimmilk which had been heated at l43°FP 180°F, and 

210°F for 30 minutes and at 250°F for 15 minuteso Ten 

observations were made with 8 cultureso A summary of the 

results is presented in Table IIo 

These results show some differences in rates of acid 

pro4uction due to the heat treatmentso The rate of acid 

production was highest in the skimmilk which had been 

heated at 143°F, second highest in that heated at 250°F, 

third highest in that heated at 180°F, and lowest in that 

heated at 210°Fo The difference in the rates of acid 

production in skimmilk heated a t 143°F and in that heated 

. at 210°F was significant (P < o 05), while the differences 

among the remaining lots of milk were not significant at 

the 5% levelo 

Based on the results from the above preliminary trials 

two additional trials were run using heat treatments of 

143°F, 160°F, 180°F, and 210°F for 30 minutes, respectively, 

and of 250°F for 15 minuteso Twenty~eight observations 

with 15 cultures were made in t hese 2 trialso A summary 

of the results is given in Table IIIo 



TABLE II 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION BY LACTIC CULTURES IN SKIM}IILK 
SUBJECTED TO VARIOUS HEAT EXPOSURES 

(143°Fp 1so°F, 210°F, and 250°F) 

10 observations with 8 cultures in 2 trials 

Mean Titration 
Valuesl Differences Significance 

Heat Treatment ml between means LSR2 P <..,05 
~~ ~---~ 

210°F for 30 mino 5 .. 02 1430=210° ls 075 058 .t , 

l800F for 30 mino 5c37 143°=180°:;;: 040 056 

250oF for 15 mino 5o54 1430~250°:::: 023 054 

143°F for 30 mino 5.,77 250°=210°::;; 052 056 

2500=180° ~ 017 054 

180°=210°:;;:: 035 .,54 

laanked from lowest ·to highest 
2Least significant range~ difference required for significance 

l.\7l 
0 



TABLE III 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION BY LACTIC CULTURES IN SKIMMILK 
SUBJECTED TO VARIOUS HEAT EXPOSURES 

(1430F, 160°Fp 180°Fp 210°FP and 250°F) 

28 observations with 15 cultures in 2 trials 

Mean Titration Signi.ficance 
Vr.luesl Differences 

Heat Treatment ml between means LSR 2 P ( o 05 LSR 2 P < o O 1 

2100F for 30 mino 6003 

180°F for 30 mino 6018 

143°F for 30 mino 6.,40 

250oF for 15 mino 6050 

160°F for 30 mino 6089 

l.Ranked .from lowest to highest 

160°=210°:;; 0086 

160°=180° ~ Oo71 

160°=143° ~ Oo49 

160°=250°:::: Oo39 

250°=210°:::: Oo47 

250°=180° ~ Oo32 

250°=143° ~ 0.,10 

143°~210°:::: Oo37 

143°~180°: -Oo22 

1800-210°:: Ool5 

047 J. 
( 

046 .t 
I 

044 f 
.,42 

046 /. 

044 

042 

044 

042 

.,42 

2Least signi.ficant range:: di.f.ference required .for significance 

060 /. 
059 i 
057 

.,55 

059 

.,57 

055 

057 

055 

.,55 

N 
J-.1 
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The rate of acid production was highest in the milk 

heated at 160°F followed by that in milk heated at 2500F, 

143°F, l80°F, and 210°F, respectivelyo The differences in 

the rates of acid production in milk heated at 160°F com

pared to that in milk heated at 180°F and in that heated 

at 210°F were highly significant {P < oOl) o The rates of 

acid production were significantly higher in milk heated 

at l60°F compared to that in milk hea ted a t 143°F and in 

milk heated at 210°F (P < o05)o The difference s in rates 

of acid production in the milk receiving the other heat 

treatments were not significant (P > o05)o 

Since a wide range of heat exposures are used for heat 

treatments of milk for the propagation and use of lactic 

cultures in various cultured products, a trial was conducted 

to determine the influence of such treatments on the rates 

of acid productiono Portions of a lot of skimmilk were 

heated at 1430F, 160°F, 180°FJ and 200°F for exposure 

periods of O, 5, 10, 20, and 40 minuteso Additional lots 

of skimmilk were heated to l50°F, 170°F, 190°F, and 210°F 

with no holding timeo Four cultures were used in this 

trial. The results are shown in Figures 1 and 2. 

Figure~ which depicts the rates of acid production 

in skimmilk heated to various temperatures with no holding 

time , indicates that the rate of acid production increased 

as the heat treatment increased up to 180°F and then 

decreased with further increase in the heat treatment. The 

increase in the rates of acid production in the milk heated 
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up to l80°F and the decr ease in that heated to temperatures 

greater than 1B0°F was similar to responses of lactic cultures 

to heat reported by Green and Jezeski (14 )o They attributed 

the initial increase in the rat es of acid production to the 

destruction of the bactericidal property native to milk, 

and to the partial heat denaturation of milk proteins. The 

subsequent decrease was attributed t o the production of toxic 

sulfhydryl~containing compounds in the milk which had 

received the more severe heat treatmentso 

Figure 2 shows t hat the rates of acid production in 

skimmilk heated at 140°F were l ower at all exposure times 

than tho se in the skimmilk receiving the other heat treat

ment s o This was to be expected since the bactericidal 

property native to milk is not destroyed a t this tempera

ture (29, 30) o The rates of ac i d production in the skimmilk 

heated at 160°F increased with each increase in exposure 

time o This appears t o be largely due to the destruction 

of the bactericidal property of the milk, since it is 

destroyed by these heat exposures (29) o The high rate of 

acid production which occurred in skimmilk heated at 180°F 

was essentially the same in the lots held for o, 5 and 10 

minute s and then declined with the lots held for 20 and 

for 40 minutes, respectively o The decline in the rate of 

acid production was probably due to toxic compounds 

induced by the heatingo The rate of acid production in 

t he skimmilk heated at 200°F was much less in t he lot 

held for 5 minutes and considerably less in that held for 
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10 minutes than in the lot heated to 200°F with zero holdin,g 

time. The sharp decrease in the rate of acid production was 

most likely due to production of toxic compounds in the heated 

milk and the subsequent increase was most likely due to the 

expulsion or destruction of the toxic compoundso These 

results appear to support the theory (14) that the toxic 

materials produced by certain heat exposures are partially 

destroyed or expelled by longer exposures at the same 

temperature. 

Skimmilk Plus Whole Milko Many dairy processing plants 

use a mixture of skimmilk and whole milk for cultured butter

milk. Two trials were conducted to determine what effects 

various heat treatments of the skimmilk and whole milk 

mixture would have on t he rates of acid production by lactic 

cultures. Five cultures were used in each trial involving 

heat treatments of l60°F, l80°F, and 200°F for 30 minutes 

and 250°F for 15 minutes o A summary of the results are 

presented in Table !Vo 

The mean rate of acid production was highest in the 

milk heated at 25QOF followed by that in the milk heated 

at 200°F, l60°F, and l80°F respectivelyo All differences 

among the mean titration values were highly significant 

(P <:. .01). Although the rate of acid production was 

highest in the lots heated at 200°F and at 250°F, the 

intense cooked flavor, the brown coloration, and t he weak 

body resulting from such high heat treatments would be 

very detrimental to the quality of the finished buttermilk. 



TABLE I:V 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION BY LA.:CTIC CULTURES IN A MIXTURE OF SKIMMILK 
AND WHOLE MILK SUBJECTED TO VARIOUS HEAT EXPOSURES 

10 observations with 10 cultures in 2 trials 

Mean Titration Significance Va.luesl Dif.f erence s 
ml between means LSR2 P< .,01 

~ 

1so°F for 30 min. 5.,35 250°-180°:: 2 .. 22 .. 56 I 
1600F for 30 mino 5 .. 88 250°-160°: lo69 .. 55 I 
2000F for 30 min. 6 .. 55 250°-200°: lo02 053 I 
250°F for 15 mino 7 .. 57 200°-180°:: 1 .. 20 .. 55 I 

200°~160°:: 067 .. 53 I 
1ao0 -1so0 = .. 53 053 I 

lRanked from low to high 
2Least Significant Range= difference required for significance 

l'v 
--'1 
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A neat treatment of l60°F for 30 minutes would result in a 

finished product having a weaker body than that of milk 

heated at l80°F for 30 minutes; however, the amount of 

undesirably cooked flavor would be less in the milk receiving 

the 160°F treatmento From these results it can be concluded 

that a pasteurization temperature and exposure in the range 

of 160°F to 180°F for 30 minutes should be used to produce 

high quality cultured buttermilko 

Reconstituted Non~fat Milko A trial involving 15 
' -

cultures was conducted to show the effects of heat treat-

ment~ on reconstituted non-fat milko The rates of acid 

production were compared in lots of the milk heated at 

l60°F, 1sooF, and 210°F for 30 minutes and at 250°F for 

15 minuteso A summary of the results is given in Table v. 
The results show that the rate of acid production in 

the milk heated at 160°F was significantly lower (P < .01) 

than that in the milk heated at any of the other tempera~ 

tures. These results a.re in almost direct contrast to 

those obtained with fresh skimmilko This discrepancy 

appears to be due to the fact that the non~fat dry milk was 

subjected to considerable heat treatment incident to the 

drying process and the additional heat given the reconsti

tuted non-fat milk was sufficient to produce the compounds 

which were toxic to lactic cultures at exposures as low 

as 1600F for 30 minuteso The additional heat exposure of 

210°F for 30 minutes was apparently sufficient to expell 

or destroy at least part of the toxic compoundso 



TABLE V 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION BY LACTIC CULTURES IN RECONSTITUTED 
NON-FAT MILK SUBJECTED-TO VARIOUS HEAT EXPOSURES 

l trial with 15 cultures 

Mean 
Titration 
Valuesl Diff'erences Significance 

ml between means LSR2 ~ P<o<i5~ LSR-z p < oOl 

160°F for 30 min~ 6022 210°-160-o : Oo84 028 f 037 I 
250°F for 15 mino 6086 210°-250° = 0-020 027 036 

l80°F for 30 mino 6.;91 · 210°-180° = O.ol5 026 034 

210°F for 30 mino 7o06 180°-160° : Oo6-9 027 /. 036 ,L 

180°-25-0°: Oo05 026 034 

250°-160° = o.64 026 ,l -o 34 ,l 

1Ranked from low to high 
2LSR = Least significance range= difference required for significance 

N 
(0 
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Vari~tions in I\esponses of Cultures. In the analysis 

'to teE;Jt f<>:r interaction between cultures and heat treatments, 

there was some intera,.ct:i,on observed (P <,.10),. Also, it was 

observed that certain cultures seemed to produce acid much 

more slowly in milk J?asteurized at 140°F to 143°F than in 

milk from the same lots pasteurized atl60°F., Conversely, 

a few cultures seemed to be rather resi~tant to the bacteri.., 

c:id~l property in m:Llk pasteurized at l43°Fc Among the 20 

differ~nt O\l,ltures used in the various heat treatment trials, 

s;i~ cultures were selected for further study<> Group I 

included three cu,ltures that pro(l.uced ac:td rather slowly in 

milk pasteurized at 140°F to 143°F, but showed rapid acid 

produ,ction in milk pasteurized at l60°11. Group 2 i~cluded 

three cultures that prod.uced acid rapidly in milk pasteurized 

at 140°F to l430F and at 16Q°F,, Three trials were conducted 

i:q wh:icb portions of lots of skimmilk were pasteurized ~t 

l43°F in a vat or in the laboratory and portions of tbe 

sam~ lots were pasteurized in flowing steam (210°F). 

Exposure times were 30 minutes,, These lots were then used 

in an activity test which simulated the setting of m!lk 

f9r c;.l:l,eese, Briefly, the ~est involved inocula.t;i.ng measured 

9 ml qua:ptities of the milk contained in rubber stoppered 

test tubes with 0.5 ml of lactic culture, tempering to 90°F, 

;incubating at this temperature for 4 hours and. then titrat

ing with 0.1N Na,OH, using phenolphthalein as the indicator. 

Tlle results were e:x:pressed :EJ,s -the ml of O.,lN NaOH required 

·~o neutralize the enti,re contents of each tube., 



With Group 1, the mean titration values were 5.63 

mi ~nd 6.92 ml, for the lots pasteurized at 143°F and at 

210°F, respectively, while the corresponding values for 

Group 2 were 7.06 ml and 6.40 mlp respectivelyo The 

difference in the mean titration values for Group 1 were 

highly significant (P <:_.01). The difference in the rates 
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of acid production in Group 2 was also significant (P <:. .05). 

The results show that the two groups had contrasting 

responses to the heat treatmentso If the 6 cultures had been 

tested for activity in milk which had been pasteurized at 

2100F only, those in Group 1 would have been selected as 

Qeing the most active, but it is obvious that their rates 

of acid production in cheese milk would be rather low, 

whereas those in Group 2 would perform very satisfactorily. 

It was of interest to note that the cultures in Group 1 were 

obtained from cultured buttermilk while those in Group 2 

were characterized as cheese cultureso 

While the above data were obtained on cultures that 

represented the extremes in responses to heat treatments, 

they emphasize the importance of testing the activity of 

cheese cultures in milk pasteurized at temperatures used 

for pasteurizing cheese milk. 
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Effects of~ Fractions 

Many stimulants have been used to improve the rate of 

acid production by lactic cultureso Most of them, however, 

are materials foreign to milk and adding them to milk might 

be considered adulterationo In the research reported 

herein, the rates of acid production by lactic cultures in 

various fractionij of milk were compared to those in skimmilk. 

All milk and milk fractions except t he raw portions were 

pasteurized ~t 210°F for 30 minuteso 

Skimmilk, whole milk and buttermilko Two analyses 

were made to test for int~raction between cultures and 

treatments (milk fractions)o The first test involved 2 

replicate trials with 7 cultureso In these trials the rate 

of acid production in skimmilk was compared to those in 

whole milk and in buttermilko The buttermilk was used alone 

and in mixtures with skimmilk in proportions of 3-1, 1-1, 

1-3, and 1-7 (75%, 50%, 25% and 12o5fo buttermilk). The 

results are presented in Table VIo 

The results of this analysis show that there was no 

significant interaction between cultures and treatments 

(P > .05). The effects of treatments were highly signifi

cant (P < oOl) o 

In the second analysis 2 replicate trials were con

ducted using 8 cultureso In these trials the rate of 

acid production in skimmilk was compared to those in whole 

milk, buttermilk and mixtures of buttermilk with skimmilk 



TABLE VI 

TEST FOR INTERACTION BETWEEN CULTURES 
AND MILK FRACTIONS 

(Skimmilk, whole milk, and 12.5% to 1oo1o buttermilk) 

Source df So So Mo So F* 

Total 97 89034 092 

Trials 1 28071 28.71 

Cultur13s 6 6000 loOO 2.17 

Treatments 6 26080 4o46 9.69 

Treatment x Culture 36 5.60 015 

Error 48 22.23 046 

*F value required for treatments alone~ 3o2 at the 
1% levelo 

*F value required for treatment x culture interaction 
~ 1.66 at the 5% levelo 

TABLE VII 
TEST FOR INTERACTION BETWEEN CULTURES 

AND MILK FRACTIONS 
(Skimmilk, whole milk, and 2o5% to 4o1o buttermilk) 

Source df SoDo M.S. F* 

Total 175 259005 l o48 

Trials 1 Oo9 Oo9 

Cultures 7 10o7 1.52 0.93 

Treatments 10 90.,5 9.05 5.52 

Treatment x Culture 70 13o5 Ool9 0.12 

Error 87 143045 1.64 

*F value required for treatments alone:: 2 1154 at the 
1% level. 

*F value required for treatment x culture interaction 
= 1.43 at the 5% level. · 
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(buttermilk concentrations of 40%, 20%, 10%, 5% and 2.5% 

were used). The results of this analysis are presented in 

Table VII. 

These results were in close agreement with those ob

tained in the first analysis in that there was no significant 

interaction between cultures and treatment (P > .05) and 

the effects of the treatments were highly significant 

(P < .01). 

Since the above results showed that there was no sig

nificant interaction between cultures and milk fractions, 

three additional trials were conducted. These trials 

involved different lots of milk and 18 observations were 

made with 12 cultures. The mean rates of acid production 

in whole milk and buttermilk were compared to that in 

skimmilk. The buttermilk was used alone and in mixtures 

with skimmilk (50%, 25% and 12.5% buttermilk were used). 

A summary of the resul ts obtained i s given in Table VIII. 

The highest rates of acid production occurred in the 

mixtures containing 25 and 50% buttermilk. The rate of 

acid production in whole milk was slightly higher than that 

in skimmilk, but this difference was not significant 

(P > .05). Significantly higher rate s of acid production 

occurred in all concentrations of buttermilk than in the 

~kimmilk (P < .01). 

Based on the resul ts obtained in the above trials two 

more trials, involvi ng 23 obse r vat i ons wi t h 16 cultures 

using lower concentrations of buttermilk, were conducted. 



TABLE VIII 

RATE$ OF ACID PRODUCTION BY LACTIC CULTURES 
IN SKIMMILK, WHOLE MILK, AND BUTTERMILK 

(1205% to 100% Buttermilk) 

18 observations with 12 cultures in 3 trials 

Mean 
T;i.tration 

Si,&1:ificance2 V~lues 
d'l p ml <o05 p < .. Ol 

Slcimmilk 4 .. 02 

Whole Milk 4.67 0 .. 65 ... 

100%/Butt'ermilk 5.,58 1 .. 56 ,l ,L 

oofo Buttermilk 6.,22 2 .. 20 /. /. 
25% Buttermilk 6.,21 2.,19 /. ,L 

12 .. 5% Buttermilk 5.,92 1 .. 90 ,L f 

ld, = mean titration value minus mean titration value 
for skimmilko 

2d, values of Oo71 and Oo90 were required for signifi
cance at the 5% and 1% levelsp respectively., 
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Duttermilk was mixed with skimmilk to obtain concentrations 

of 40%, 20%, 10%, 5% and 2o5% buttermilko The rate of acid 

production in whole milk was also determinedo A summary of 

the results is presented in Table IXo 

The rates in the whole milk and in all concentrations of 

buttermilk were significantly higher than that in the skimmilk 

(P < oOl) o The highest rate occurred in the mixture of 40% 

buttermilk and 60% skimmilko The rates of acid production in 

the remaining mixtures decreased as the buttermilk concentra~ 

tion decreased, except that there was no difference in the 

mean titration values obtained in the mixtures containing 2.5% 

and 5% buttermilko The mean rate of acid production in the 

whole milk was slightly higher than those in the latter mixtures. 

In order to determine if the apparent stimulatory effects 

of whole milk and of buttermilk were due to a lessening of 

the inhibitory effect due to heat treatment of the milk, 

a trial involving 9 cultures was conductedP using both 

heated and raw productso Skimmilk was combined with butter

milk to obtain concentrations of 75%p 50%p 25% and 12.5% 

outtermilko The heated and raw products were treated exactly 

the same, except for the heat treatment. A summary of the 

results is presented in Table Xo 

The results with the heated productsP in general, 

confirm those in the previous trials in that the rates of 

acid production in the whole milkp buttermilk and the 

mixtures of buttermilk and skimmilk were significantly 



TABLE IX 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION BY LACTIC CULTURES 
IN SKIMMILK, WHOLE MILK, AND EUTTERMILK 

(2o5% to 40% buttermilk) 

23 observations with 16 cultures in 2 trials 

Skimmillc 

Whole miik 

. 40% Buttermilk 

2o% Butte~milk 

lo% Buttermilk 

5% Bqtte:rmilk 

2.5% Buttermilk 

Mean 
Titration 

Values 
ml 

6.47 

6.31 

6.02 

6.02 

.97 

1.77 

l.o39 

lo23 

!194 

094 

Signif'icanee2 

P < .01 

/. 
/. 
/. 
/. 
/. 
/. 

·1d,: mean titration value minus mean titration valu~ 
for skimmilko 

2d, value of' at least 0.68 was required for signifi~ 
eanee at the 1% level. 
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TABLE X 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION BY LA.CTIC C-ULTURES IN RAW AND IN HEATED 
SKIMMILK, WHOLE MILK AND BUTTERMIL..l( 

HEATED 
-Avera~-e o.f 9 cultures 

RAW 
Mean Mean 

Titration Signifi- Titration 
Significance3 Value 

dvl 
cance2 Value 

dVl ml P <oOl ml P <o05 P<,,Ol 

Skimmilk 3o29 4.,37 

Whole milk 4 .. 02 .,73 I 4 .. 98 .,61 ,t 

100% Buttermilk 5o74 2o45 I 6 .. 72 2o35 /. ,l 'f" 

75% Buttermilk 6 .. 89 3 .. 60 /. 6 .. 98 2o61 ,l I 

f 

50% Buttermilk 7o29 4o00 .t 7 .. 01 2 .. 64 ,l ,l I 

25% Buttermilk 7.,28 3.,99 /. 6.,34 1.,97 I. ,l 
' 

12 .. 5% Buttermilk 6.,71. 3~42 /. 5 .. 90 1 .. 53 I ,l 

ldv: mean titration value minus mean titration value for skimmilk 
2d 1 value of at least 0.,43 was required 
3d' values·o.f 0.,55 and 0,,70 were required for significance at the 5% and 1% 

levels, respectivelyo 
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higher than t hat in t he skimmilk (P < .01). The results 

obtained with the raw products show t hat t he rates of acid 

production in buttermilk, and in mixtures of buttermilk and 

skimmilk, were significant ly higher t han that in skimmilk 

(P <. 01) . The difference between rate of acid production 

in t he raw whole milk and in the raw skimmilk was no t as 

great as that obtained with the heated products (P < .05 

vs. P < "01). A possible explanation for t his is t hat t he 

organisms normally present in raw milk produced acid during 

the incubation which could account, in part, for t he higher 

acidity in the raw products as compared t o that in the 

pasteurized product~ These resul t s indica te t hat, since 

higher rates of acid production were obtained in both raw 

and heated products containing butterfat or buttermilk, 

the fat globule membrane appears t o contain materials t hat 

stimulate acid production by lactic cultures. 

Reconsti.tuted Non~F~J~. Milk and ]llt,termilk . Since 

reconstituted non-fat milk is used to some extent in 

propagating lactic cultures, it was deemed advisable to 

determine if buttermilk could be used to improve the 

nutritional qualities of t he milk . Two trials involving 

19 cultures were conducted to compare t he rates of acid 

production in reconstituted non~fat milk with t ho se in 

buttermilk and mixtures of buttermilk and reconstituted 

non~fat milk . These mixtures contained t he following 

concentrations of buttermilk: 80%, 60%, 50%, 40%, 30%, 

20% and lO%. The non-fat dry milk used for t he reconstituted 
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product was selected as the best of 7 lots tested for acid 

production by lactic cultures and was considered satisfactory 

for propagating the cultures. A summary of the results is 

presented in Table XIo 

These results indicate that the highest rate of acid 

production occurred with the 100% buttermilk and that as 

the amount of buttermilk in the mixtures decreased, the rates 

of acid also decreasedo The differences between the rates 

of acid production in the buttermilk and the mixtures of 

buttermilk with reconstituted non=fat milk and that in the 

reconstituted non~fat milk were all significant at the 1% 

level, except for that in the mixture containing 10% 

buttermilk which was significant at the 5% level. The cultures 

appeared to require higher concentrations of the buttermilk 

in reconstituted non~fat milk than in fresh skim.milk. 

Source of the Stimulatorx ~teria~. Since the results 

of previous trials indicated that the stimulatory factor 

(or factors) was associated with the fat globule membrane, 

an attempt was made to pin~point the source . Two trials 

were conducted in which spray dried buttermilk and spray 

dried non-fat milk were reconstituted and the casein 

precipitated from each with rennet extract and filteredo 

The filtration presumably removed all the casein and some of 

the other proteins which had been denatured in the drying 

process. The resulting buttermilk whey was milky in appear

ance, due to the presence of the fat globule membrane 

material, while the skim.milk whey was practically clear. 



TABLE XI 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION BY LACTIC CULTURES 
IN RECONSTlTUTED NON~FAT MILK A..'!\ffi 

IN BUTTERMILK 

19 observations with 19 cultures in 2 trials 

Mean 
Titration 
Values 

ml 
Signifieance2 

p < 005 p < .01 

Re con., non-fat milk 4.,41 

100% Butte-rmilk 5.,89 1.48 /. I 
SO% Buttermilk 5.,$4 lo43 I f 
60% Buttermilk 5o49 1 .. 08 I I 
50% Buttermilk 5o24 083 I f 
40% Buttermilk 5ol7 .. 76 f I 
;JO% Butter•milk 5o00 059 I I 
20% 

10% 
Buttermilk/ 4o79 0 38 /. I 
Buttermilk 4o53 012 I 

~ mean titration value minus mean titration value 
for• skimmilko 

value$ of 0.12 and 0.37 were required ror signifi
cance at the 5% and 1% levels, respectively. 
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Seventeen observations with 13 cultures were made to compare 

the rates of acid production in reconstituted non-f~t milk 

and in the milk with buttermilk and with skimmilk wheys added. 

The buttermilk and the skimmilk wheys were mixed with reconsti

tuted non~fat milk in concentrations of 10%, 5%, and 2%. The 

results of these trials are presented in Table XII. 

The results show that skimmilk whey had no significant 

effect on the rate of acid production by cultures (P > 005). 

The highest rate of acid production occurred in the mixture 

containing lo% buttermilk whey and then the rates decreased 

as the amount of buttermilk whey decreasedo The rates of 

acid production were significantly higher in all concentra

tions of the buttermilk whey than in the reconsituted 

non-fat milko These differences were significant at the 

1% level for the rates in mixtures containing the lo% 

and the 5% level for the rate in the mixture containing 

z1o buttermilk wheyo These results indicate that the 

stimulatory property of buttermilk is associated with or 

present in the fat globule membrane and not with the 

casein. 

To further prove that the stimulatory property of 

buttermilk was associated with or present in the fat 

globule membrane, a trial was conducted using reconsti

tuted non~fat milk and washed cream buttermilk. Practically 

all milk solids other than the fat globules were removed 

by the washing processo The fat was removed by churning 



TABLE XII 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION BY IACTIC CULTURES 
IN RECONSTITUTED NON~FA.T MILK AND WHEYS 

FROM n,ECONSTITUTED NON-FAT MILK AND 
FROM BUTTERMILK 

17 observations with 13 cultures in 2 trials 

Mean 
Titration 

o· ·r· 2 Value =~].m!,,:,,,1cance . 
ml a_il p < .05 p < .01 
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Re con., non-fat milk 5.,84 

10% 
5% 
2% 

10% 

5% 
,2% 

Buttermilk whey 6.38 Oe54 /. I 
Buttermilk whey 6.29 Oo45 J I ' 
Buttermilk whey 6013 0 .. 29 f 
Skimmilk whey 5.,91 0.07 "" 

Skimmilk whey 5.73 =0.11 ..,. 

Skimmill< whey 5.78 ~Oo06 

:': mean ti tr1.l,tion value minus mean titration value 
for skimmillc. 

values of' 0.21 and. 0.27 were required for signifi ... 
ca.nee a.t the 5% and 1% levels, respectively., 



leaving only ~he fat globule membrane in the buttermilk. 

The washed cream buttermilk was mixed with reconstituted 

non-fat milk to obtain concentrations of 10%, .5%, zfo and 
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1% washed cream buttermilk. Eight cultures were used in 

this trial. A summary of the results is given in Table XIII. 

These results indicate that the rate of acid production 

by lactic cultures was increased by the presence of the fat 

globule membrane material. The rates of acid production 

in the milk with 5% and with 2% washed cream buttermilk 

were significantly higher than that in the reconstituted 

non-fat milk (P < .05). The rates of acid production in 

the milk with 10% and with 1% washed cream buttermilk were 

higher than that in the reconstituted non~fat milk, but 

this difference was not significant (P > .05). These 

results indicate that the stimulatory factor is located or 

partially located in the fat globule membrane. It was 

noted that the stimulatory effect of the washed cream butter

milk was not as great as those obtained with the normal 

buttermilk or buttermilk whey o This indicates that part 

of the stimulatory factor may have been removed during the 

washing process. It has been shown in past work (16) 

that part of the proteins adsorbed to the fat globule 

membrane were removed during the washing process. 

Comparison of Buttermilk With Pancreas Extract. 

After having proved that buttermilk was stimulatory to lactic 

cultures, a trial was conducted to compare the stimulatory 

effects of buttermilk and of pancreas extract (a proven 



TABLE XIII 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION BY LACTIC CULTtIA.mS 
IN ll.ECONSTJTUTED NON-FAT MILK AND 

WASHED CB.EAM BUTTERMILK 

8 observations with 8 cultures 

Mean 
Titration Sign:l,ficance2 Value 

ml d'l p · <.o5 

Recono non~fat mill, 5o31 

10% Washed cream 
buttermilk 5o48 Ool7 

5% Wa1;1hed cream 
buttermilk 5o65 Oo34 ,L 

2% Washecl cream 
buttermill{ 5066 Oo35 /. 

1% Washed cream 
buttermilk 5o54 Oo23. 

45 

1d' ~ mean titration value minus mean titration value 
for skimmill{., 

2d 1 value of Oo29 was requiredo 
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st~rter stimulant). The rates of acid production by lactic 

cultures in skimmilk, buttermilk, and skimmilk containing 

0.1% pancreas extract were compared. Fresh buttermilk was 

used alone and as a 1-1 mixture with skimmilk (50% concen

tration). Two cultures were used in this trial. The media 

were prepared and heated in 100 ml quantities, cooled, 

inoculated (about 1%), dispensed in measured 9 ml quantities 

into sterile, rubber-stoppered test tubes and then incubated. 

The media were inoculated before dispensing to insure uni

form inoculation in all tubes of each medium. Ten tubes of 

each medium were prepared for each cultureo Acid produc

tion was determined initially and at 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 

16, and 18 hours of incubation at 72°F. The results are 

presented in Figure 3. 

This graph indicates that the rate of acid production 

in the buttermilk was higher than that in the skimmilk, 

but not as high as tha t in t he skimmilk containing 0.1% 

pancreas extract; however, t he pancreas extract was 

foreign to milk and t he buttermilk was not. The buttermilk 

appeared to support a slightly higher rate of acid production 

than the 5o% buttermilk and skimmilk mixture. This graph 

also illustrates the importance of determining the acid 

production near the middle or late logarithmic phase of 

growth when comparing rates of acid production by cultures, 

because, as the incubation period increased beyond the 

logarithmic phase, acidities of all cultures approach'ed 

common level. 
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Separator Sltme. Since buttermilk was round to be 
. I 

stimulfl,tory to t he vat~ of acid production by lactic cultures, 

it was dee . a d necessary to determine also t he effects o r 

separator slime. Tire, trials were conducte in which t he 

rate of acid production in skimmilk containing 5%, 2%, 

1%, 0 . 5% , an 1 0 .25% separator slime were compared to t hat 

it) sldmmilk . Twenty ... six oqs~rvations were made with 14 

qultures. A summary of t hese results is presented in Table 

~IV. 

TABLE XIV 

RATES OF ACID PRODUCTION DY LACTIC CULTURES 
I N SKI.MMil.il( AND SEPARATOR S;LIME 

26 ob servations with 14 cultures in 3 trials 

Mean 
Titrat:i,on 

Significance2 Values 
d 'l ml P <.Ol 

Skinunill( 4.13 

5% Separ a tor Slime 5.84 l,71 ,L 

27a Separator Sl ime 5.26 1.13 f 
l% Separator Slime 5 . 06 .93 ,L 

0 .5% Separa~or Slime 4.96 . 8 3 ,L 

0.25% Se parator Slime 4.90 .77 ,L 

l d ' ~ mean titration value minus mean titration value for 
sk i mrnilk . 

21 1 valte of 0 . 47 was required . 

These results indicate t hat t he rates of acid produc-

tion in all mixtures of separator slime an· sk immilk were 

signifi .,ant ly hi gher t han t hat in skimmilk alone (P <. 01). 
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!~e hignest r~te of aci~ ~ro~uction occurred in the skimmilk 

eoqtaining 5% $eparator sli~e and then the rates decreased 

wtth ~ach decrease in separaton sltme content, The fact 

th~t separator slime proved to be stimulatory could account 

iij part for the higher rates of acid production obtained 

wtth whole miiko 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Determinations were made of the effects of various heat 

treatments of skimmilk, whole milk, reconstituted non-fat 

milk, and certain mixtures of these on the rates of acid pro~ 

duction by lactic cultures. The heat treatments used 
' 

involved temperatures ranging from 140°F to 250°F with 

e~posure times of Oto as long as 40 minutes. An analysis 

was ~ade to test for in~eraction between the cultures and 

the heat treatments. 

The effects of various milk fractions on the rate of 

acid production by lactic cultures were studied. Individual 

lots of fresh w4ole milk were separated and the cream 

churned. The rates of acid production in the whole milk, 

skimmilk, buttermilk and in certain mixtures of these 

media were determined, as well as in ~kimmilk with separator 

slime added. The comparative rates of acid production in 

raw and in heated fractions were also determined. The 

stimulatory effect of butterm'illc was further demonstrated 

by determining the rates of acid production in thi~ 

product, in reconstituted non-fat milk, and in mixtures of 

these two media. 

After it was established that buttermilk contained a 

factor (or factors) which stimulated qCid production by 

lactic cultures, attempts were made to pin-point the source 

50 
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of the factor (or factors), Th~ influence on the rate or 

~cid production of whey prepared from dried buttermilk, 

whiQh cqntained the fat globule membrane material, was 

cqmpared with that of whey from non~fat dry milk. The wheys 

were used in mixtures with reconstituted non~fat milk. 

Buttermilk prepared from washed cream was also used to 

furt~er test for the presence of the stimulatory factor in 

the fat globule membrane material. 

The heat treatment milk received influenced the rate 

of acid production by lactic cultures. In skimmilk the 

r~te pf acid production was highest in the lots of milk 

pasteu~ized at l60°F for 30 minutes, followed in order by 

that in the ~terilized milk (2500F for 15 minutes), 143°F, 

1so°F and 210°F for 30 minutes, respectively. From these 

re~ults it appeared that sterilized skimmilk would be best ... 
for propagation of lactic cultures and that milk for bulk 

cultures for cheese making should be pasteurized at l60°F 

fqr 30 minutes. lhere is the possibility that bacteriophage 

surviving in milk paste4rized at 160°F could cause trouble 

in mother cultures. 

ln mixtures of 2 parts of skimmilk to 1 part of 

whole milk, such as is often used for making cultured 

buttermilk, the most rapid acid production occurred in the 

sterilized milk, followed in order by that in the lots 

pasteurized at 2000F, 160°F, and l80°F for 30 minutes, 

respectively. Since temperatures higher than l80°F 

impart pronounced cooked flavors and cause browning of the 



~ilk, they are not practical for use on milk intended for 

making buttermilk. It appeared that milk for buttermilk 

should be pasteurized at l60°F to 180°F for 30 minutes. 
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In reconstituted non-fat milk the highest rate of acid 

production occurred in the milk heated at 210°F for 30 

minutes followed in order by that in the lot$ heated at 

1so0 f for 30 minutes, 250°F for 15 minutes, and at 160°F 

for 30 minutes. These results were. in direct contrast to 

those obtained with fresh skimmilk, presumably due to the 

heat treatment to which the non~fat dry milk had been 

exposed during the drying process. Because of the effects 

of heat treatments and of the milk used 9n the rates of 

acid production, these factors must be considered in tests 

for activity of lactic starter cultures. 

Most cultures seemed to be rather sensitive to the 

bactericidal property present in milk pasteurized at 143°F 

for 30 minutes, while certain other cultures produced acid 

rapidly in milk exposed to this treatment. From the 

results obtained with the heat treatments of various types 

of milk it appeared that, in the evaluation of cultures, 

the milk and pasteurization temperature used should be 

similar to those employed for cheese making. 

The rates of acid production by lactic cultures were 

higher in whole milk, buttermilk, and in mixtures of 

skimmilk with buttermilk and with separator slime than in 

sldmmilk from the same source. Buttermilk was the most 

stimulatory fraction tested. The optimum mixture of 
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$~:lmm:l.lk wit,b butter¢1Jc fQr tile higlu~st rate pf ~cid pro.,. 

due't,ion was gen,~rally in th~ r~nge or ~5% to 5~ buttermilk. 

the butlerfat glQ~~le m~mbrane matert~l was foun4 to cQntain 

.a factor (or t'a.ctors) which w~s f;ltiPlulatory to laetic 

cultures. The stimu.latovy effect of th~ butterf~t glQbule 

m,mbrane m~t~rial wa$ not as great a~ thai of pan~re~s 

extract. 
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